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Supreme Council
Cleveland, OH
Saturday, August 28 – Tuesday, August 31
Greetings!
Welcome to Cleveland. We are excited to be your hosts for this event!
Our candidates and their ladies are as follows (including their Valley):
Scott & Donna Borthwick (Valley of Concord)
Ken & Patricia Davis (Valley of Concord)
Dan & April Hotchkiss (Valley of Concord)
Rod & Susan MacDonald (Valley of Portsmouth-Dover)
Roland “Pete” Petersen (Valley of Nashua)
Dave & Linda Rich (Valley of Lancaster-Littleton)
Dress code: Remember that you will be representing the state of New Hampshire,
and thus should dress appropriately. The weather forecast during our stay is
calling for partly cloudy to mostly sunny skies. Temperatures should be in the
low to mid 80’s each day and dropping to around 70 at night. As with any
predictions, please check for weather updates, and dress according to the expected
temperatures (but nicely). As air conditioning at locations may often be set
cooler than what is expected, a light sweater or jacket might be a good idea.
Hospitality Suite: The Hospitality Suite room number will be in your welcome
packet. Dress is casual. Join us for a bite to eat, a beverage, or just to relax and
visit.
Important reminder: All attendees, including YOU, are required to have your
valid color-coded registration badge as your admission ticket at all times.
Masonic Marketplace: Located in the Orchid Ballroom on the 6th floor of the
Westin Hotel.

New Hampshire Consistory
196 Main St Ste 16
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Saturday August 28:
The Hospitality Suite will be open for coffee, tea, and breakfast pastries from 7:30am to 9:30am.
Candidate Registration (open 10am to 8pm) is located in the Vanda Ballroom on the 6th floor of
the Westin Cleveland Downtown.
General Registration (open 10am to 8pm) is located on the 7th floor of the Westin Cleveland
Downtown.
You should try to report as soon as you arrive at the hotel. You should have a welcome letter
from the two of us waiting for you at the hotel front desk when you check in for your room. It
will be filled with important information for the rest of your stay. It will include the Suite
number so that you can join us after you arrive for socializing and, of course, for a quick
beverage and snack.
The Marketplace will be open from 10am-8pm in the Westin’s Orchid Ballroom on the 6th floor.
There is an optional trip to the Cleveland Metroparks Zoo, 3900 Wildlife Way. Transportation
has been arranged by the Commander-in-Chief for the group on a 54-passenger motor coach. Be
outside the Westin, ready to board the coach no later than 9:30am. Dress is casual. The zoo
opens at 10:00am. Tickets are $15.95 ($13.95 for age 62 and over). Be back at the coach by
12:30 pm for the return trip to the hotel.
The Hospitality Suite will be open from 1:00pm to 3:00pm.
The Deputy Dinner will be at the Greater Cleveland Aquarium, located at 2000 Sycamore St.
Candidates and their ladies are our guests. Transportation will again be on the motor coach. Be
outside the Westin, ready to board the coach no later than 5:30pm. Dress is casual - but no jeans
or shorts please. At 6:00pm, you’ll be able to tour parts of the aquarium, and there will be a cash
bar available. Dinner will be served at 7:00pm in the River View Room.
The Hospitality Suite will be open after we return from dinner from 9:30pm to 11:00pm.
Sunday August 29:
Candidate Registration continues in the Vanda Ballroom on the 6th floor (open 8am-3pm)
General Registration continues on the 7th floor (open 8am-3pm)
The Marketplace will be open from 8am-3pm.
At 8:30am Karla Roth, with Kathy Elliot, Tammy Clay, and Beth Roy will be hosting a morning
brunch for all the ladies in attendance in the Stelis Room on the 7th floor of the Westin
Cleveland Downtown. Dress is casual.

The Hospitality Suite will again be open from 7:30am to 9:30am with coffee, bagels & pastries,
and from 1:00pm to 2:30pm before we close to attend Vespers Service.
Lunch is on your own.
Vespers Service is at the Music Hall at the Cleveland Public Auditorium at 4:00pm. Doors for
the Theatre will open at 3:00pm. Dress is suit jacket/tie for men, and business/nice church dress
for ladies. We will be meeting in the hotel lobby at 3:00pm to walk to the Auditorium.
There will be a Candidate Celebration in the Hope Ballroom on the 3rd floor of the Hilton Hotel
at 5:30pm. Same attire as for the Vespers Service. Buses depart the Westin at 5:15pm.
The Commander-in-Chief Dinner will be at Don’s Pomeroy House, located at 13664 Pearl Rd,
Strongsville. Transportation for the group will again be on our motor coach. We will begin
boarding outside the Cleveland Public Auditorium at 5:15 pm. Dress is the same as the Vespers
Service, but without ties. Cocktails will be served starting at 6:00pm (cash bar); dinner will be
served at 7:00pm.
The Hospitality Suite will be open after we return from dinner from 9:30pm to 11:00pm.
Monday, August 30:
General Registration continues on the 4th floor (open 8am-3pm)
General Session of the Supreme Council at the Music Hall at the Cleveland Public Auditorium
(9am until approximately noon). Doors will open at 8am. We will be meeting in the lobby of
the Westin at 8:00 am to walk next door to the Auditorium. Jacket and tie for men. Ladies are
invited to attend this morning session; business dress or pants suit is suggested.
Lunch is on your own. The Hospitality Suite will be open from 1:00pm to 3:00pm.
Dinner – Monday evening all registered attendees are invited to the Rock & Roll Hall of Fame
(1100 E. 9th St) from 6:00pm to 9:00pm. Enjoy exhibits, food, and entertainment! Supreme
Council will have buses to transport you there and back. Dress is casual (wear your favorite
Scottish Rite shirt).
The Hospitality Suite will be open from 7:00pm to 11:00pm.
Tuesday, August 31:
The Hospitality Suite will be open from 7:30am to 9:30am.
Dress for men during afternoon: Full formal dress – black tails with white formal pique tuxedo
shirt with tab collar, white pique bow tie, white pique waistcoat and white or black studs, white
or black cufflinks. Decorations are optional. Candidates will wear identification badge but no
decoration. Don't forget the badge and pin!

At 11:00am members of the Class will assembly at the Cleveland Public Auditorium, for class
photographs and instruction.
NH Honorary members assemble at 2:00pm at the Westin Cleveland Downtown lobby to walk to
the Auditorium. The doors open at 2:00pm.
Conferral of the 33rd degree at 3:00pm at the Cleveland Public Auditorium.
The State Dinner, will be in the Vanda Ballroom on the 6th floor of the Westin Cleveland
Downtown. Dress: men in tails, ladies in formal wear. We will begin with cocktails and
appetizers at 6:00pm, and dinner will begin at 7:00pm, followed by introductions and ‘short’
speeches.
The Hospitality Suite will be open following dinner.
Parking: Parking at the Westin Cleveland Downtown is $39.00 per night
Local shopping and dining establishments are in or close to the hotel. A local map is included.
Testimonial Dinner: November 7, 2021 at the Bektash Shrine Center. It begins at 1:00 pm with
the Social, and the MSA presentations will be at 1:45 pm, with lunch at 2:00 pm. The
presentation of the 33° jewels will follow lunch. Candidates: You will need to arrange for one
person to introduce you and one person to present you with your 33° jewel. Both presenters, and
the candidate himself, should be prepared with SHORT speeches.
Fall Getaway 2022: We are looking forward to bringing back a Fall Thirty-third Getaway in
September 2022 timeframe. More information will be coming out regarding that event soon.
Next Supreme Council session: August 26-29, 2023 in Louisville, KY
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Cleveland 2021 Attendees
Name
Jerry & Donna Becker
Bob & Karen Bianchi
Scott & Donna Borthwick
Ken & Tammy Clay
Dave & Colleen Collins
Bob Coppo & Ethel Molesky
Ron & Sherry Crane
Ken & Patricia Davis
Rich & Kathy Elliot
John & Connie Gordon
Larry & Shelley Gullett
Daniel & April Hotchkiss
Bob & Lynne Lawrie
Ed & Judi Lewis
John & Cindy Lobdell
Alan & Connie Lugg
Rod & Susan MacDonald
Don & Celeste Mendzela
Troy & Teressa Patoine
Roland "Pete" Petersen
Bob Porter
Roger & Ruth Retzke
Dave & Linda Rich
Mark & Karla Roth
Gary & Beth Roy
Brian & Joan Smith
Jim & Carolyn Triacca
Harman & Susan Cadis
Jane Beaumont
Vermont Attendees
Robert Bach & Karen McDonnell
Bill & Kristin Brown
Ken & Gladys Curtis
Barry & Robin Duquette
Don & Wendelyn Duquette
Steve Farrington
Sandy Karstens
Lee & Marjory Martenson
Gene McCormick
John A Oleszkiewicz
Candidates in Bold

Cell Number
603-370-2547
603-320-0789
603-630-8032
603-219-3529
603-344-5146
603-630-0365
603-631-1828
603-456-3581
603-422-3914
978-807-6526
603-582-7233
603-848-4894
603-848-7618
603-496-3941
603-455-9037
603-856-5371
603-828-9093
603-493-8869
603-491-2530
603-438-9101
603-533-5353
603-867-4329
603-915-6528
603-496-6434
603-333-5307
603-321-6500
603-290-4033
480-242-8087
978-394-0838

Room Number

777 W St Clair Ave

Westin Cleveland
Downtown
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